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For sick headache, bad breath,
Sour Stomach and

constipation.

Oct (i lOconl Ijox ihiw.
No odds how bad your liver, stomach

or bowels; how much your bend
ticlioft, how miserable muí uncomfort-nlil-

you nro from constipation, Indlcon-(Ion- ,

biliousness nml sluggish bowels
you nlwnys set the desired results

with Caneareis.
Don't lot your stomach, liter nml

bowels innlia you miserable Tnko
UnRcnrot tonight: put an o ml to the
licnilnche, biliousness, dizziness,

sick, sour, Riissy stomach,
bnckacho nml nil other distress;
clcanso your Inside organs of nil tho
tillo, gases nml constipated matter
which Is producing tho misery.

A box means hcnltli, Imppl-iies-

nnd n elenr hend for months.
No moro dnys of gloom and distress
If you will tnko n Cnscnrot now and
then. All stores sell Cascareis. Don't
forget tho children their littlo In-

side, iiecil a cleansing, too. Adr,

Anyhow, He Tried.
Tim dinner was given by n colored

man mimed Hbeneior White, and tho
guest of tho evening was (leorgo
Washington C.een, chief dencon of
thi) littlo church (hut White occasion-iill- y

ntteiidrd.
(Iruco, of course, was eloquently

said, nnd lit Its conclusion Mr. White
begun to curve the chicken. Then
Dencon (Ireeu liecnmo facetious.

"llrudilor White," he smilingly
"do ilat nux'-do- ' uelghbiir ob

jou'n keep chickens?"
"No, mili." cuino the prompt re-

sponse of Mr. White, ns lie deftly
pried loose it wing; "but
ho try bard 'miff to keep 'em!"

DISTRESSING PIMPLES

Removed by Cutleura Soap and 'Oint-
ment Trial Fre.

Smear them with tho Ointment.
Wash off In llvo minutes with Cutl-

eura Soap nnd hot wnter und continuo
bathing for samo minutes. Ilopcnt on
rising and retiring. These fragrant
supcrcreamy omolllcnts do much for
tho skin, and do It quickly.

Sample each freo by mull with Hook.
AddrcBu postcard, Cutleura, Dept. XY,
Lloston. Sold evorywhero. Adv.

Deceived.
"So you spent the week-en- with

the wealthy Mrs. Scndsou?"
"Ves," miKwered tho purveuue. "She

told mo I was orcupylug her Louis IS'
room, but 1 don't hcu why kIio wanted
so tell mo that for, for I ufterwuids
learned that It's the room occupied
by young Mr. Kcnilfon when he's at
homo."

TAKE A GLASS OF SALTS
WHEN BLADDER BOTHERS

Harmless to Flush Kidneys and Neu-

tralize Irritating Acids Splendid
for the 8ystem.

Kidney and llhidder weakness result
from uric acid, says n noled authority.
Tliu kidneys niter this acid from the
blood nnd pass It on to tho blndder,
where It often remains to irrltutt. mid
Inflame, causing u burning, scalding
ticnsntlou, or setting up an Irritation
at tho neck of tho bladder. obliging
you to seek relief two or three tlms
during tho night The sutlerm Is In
constant dread, tho water pusses
HoinctlmcB with n souldlng
mid Is very profuse, again, there Is
(ilMlcully In nvoldlng It.

lllailder weakness, most folks call
II, beomiso they cun't control uilna-tlou- .

Willi It ts extremely annoying
Utld sometimos very iwtnful, tills Is
runlly one of the must Imple ailments
to overeóme Get about four ounces
Of Jail Bolts from your phurmnclBt mid
tnko it Ublwpoonful In u gluts of
water before breakfast, continuo this
for two or three days. This will neu-Ualt-

tile nobis In the urine so It no
laager If n source of Irritation to tho
lilndller and urinary organs which then
Mt nontnilly again.

Jit tl Stills Is Inexpensive, harmless,
and Is until o from the ucld or grnpos
Hllü lemon Juice, combiued with llthla,
BlMl Ii tiled by thousands of folks who

afWeet to urinary disorders caused
Uy urle oíd Irritation. Jud Salts is
i4iUldhl for kidneys uud chusos no
kail effects whatever.

I lire you have n pleasant, offerves-afi- t

llthjn-wnte- r drink, whlrli quickly
rSlllWW bladder trouble Adv

Had Their Plans Made.
"VVUtlll fto nro ninnled, Il.pnry, you

Mtd tiClllIiiK would over rtilile the
01 our lives."

iVMr wliHt 1 thoughl nt Hi lime,
iffit W rfiittUvop kiiüw Imitar,"

sceno of ruin, dcsnlatlqn nnd denth Is this plcturo taken Immediately after a hot encounter between homo Oer
mans nnd French In ono of tho principal streots of Lille. company of uhlnns tried to force Its way through thi
city. As they were passing through ono of tho main streets they woro unexpectedly confronted by a detachment ol
Trench Infantry. A hot fight ensued, and after a few minutes tho Comían uhlans wcro driven back with hcav)
losses.

PUZZLED OVER NAVY
War Lessons Leave Uncertainty

as to What to Do.

American 8tudentt of Naval Affairs
Will Have Much to Learn From

European War May Change
Whole System.

By EDWAftD D. CLARK.
(Slnff Correipondmt Western Nowipapor

Washington. Congress was nt sea
for Bomo timo to know what It should
do for tho nnvy. It Is still at sea as to
whether or not what It Is doing and
hns dono nro tho right things to do.

llera Is tho troublo: Tbo navy de-

partment mado Its recommendations
for battleships and smaller craft prior
to tho timo that any naval lessons had
been learned ns tho result of sea fights
between nations now nt wnr. Tho
naval committee of tha houso of repre-
sentatives nmpllllcd tho building pro-
gram of tho navy department, adding
thereto several ships of wnr of vari-
ous kinds. Now It Is ndmlttod that
the sen lessons of tho present wnr may
tend to prove that tho kind of ships
which nro to bo authorized will not
meet tho requirements of the lessons
learned from tho fighting now going
on.

In tho nnvy department todny ovory
dotal! of recurring sen engagements Is
being studied closely. Tbo battle

tbo Drltlsh ships Lion, Tiger,
Now Zealand mid others, nnd tho Ger-
man ships Illuochor, Moltke, Derllllng-e- r

nnd tho others seems to have shown,
so American naval ofllccrs say, thu su-

periority of fast ships of tho battlo
cruiser class with n certain number
of big guns, over smaller ships with a
much larger number of guns of slight-
ly smaller calibor.

Tho Information concerning tho bat-
tles between English nnd Herman ves-
sels In the South Pacific. 8otith Allan-ti- c

and In the North sea Is not ns full
ns It might bo, but tho Bcrvlco men
nro atilo to rend between the lines and
they get u lot of material out of
meager reports In which Inymon might
not bo nblo to find anything, oven If
they applied n microscope. Tho result
of this study of lighting ns occurs
will show Inter whon tho estimates aro
mado for nnother naval appropriation
bill.

Some senators and representatives

ld Boy Displays Re-

markable Powers.

Daf Mute and Almost Blind, He Is
In Fair Way to Become Famous

Result of Care and Proper
Treatment.

St. Louis. Ernest Smith, five years
old, deaf, dumb and nlinost blind, wns
taken from tho city hospital threo
years ngo, after his mother deserted
htm, by tho Missouri Ilrnnch Inter-
national Sunshlno society, and Is In n
fair wny of becoming ns remnrknblo
ns Helen Keller, ncrnrdlng to medical
authorities, specialists and Instructors
In the Missouri School for tho Ullml.

Tho child, who threo years ago was
not expected to llvo and who wns

to bo mentally defectivo, Is an
excellent proof of what care, tho
proper treatment nnd skilled attention
will accomplish. At five ho displays
a healthy dovotlon to tbo t ports in

OAKRIZOZO OCTLOOK.

seem to think that It would have beca
far wlsor this year not to bavo appro-
priated any monoy to build American
men of wnr, exc 'or a fow of tho
smaller typo whoso .ortl for ccrtnln
duties Is well known. Thero seems to
bo n bcllor that tho grcnt fighting ship
of tho futuro will bo not n droad-naugh- t,

but tho fast battlo cruiser with
lienvy long rnngo guns.

Tho wnr Is still going on nnd as In
nil human probability thero will bo
moro sea fights beforo It Is over thero
will bo plenty of lessons yet to bo
learned by tho American students of
nnvnl nffnlrs. Navy men say It Is pos-
sible when tha European war ends
thnt thero will bo a completo chango
of ship building procedure on tho part
of nil tho nntlons of tho world.

IS CHECK ON DEa"tÍTN WAR

Progress In Surgery nnd Sanitation
Reduces the Fatalities In Mod-

ern Warfare.
Amsterdam. Contrary to tho popu-

lar Impression that modern wars re-

sult In n greater number of deaths
than thoso of tho past, tho opposlto ts
truo, according to nn nrtlclo repro-
duced In tho TIJd, It Is pointed out
that this Is largely duo to tho progress
In surgery, tho ubo of cfllcaclous

tbo great development of mod.
cm army sanitation nnd tho high cfll
clcncy of tho mcdlcnl troops.

Hcglnnlng with tho Sovcn Yenrs'
war, tho number of deaths In bnttlo
nnd from wounds received hnvo de-

creased In tho following percentages:
fioven Venrs" Wnr, 42; Nnpolconle
wnrs, 33; Crimean war, IS; Italian
war, 10; Krnnro-Prussln- wnr, H;
Chlneso war, 10; Anglo-Iloo- r wnr, 9;
Mnncliurlnn war, 25; Turco-Ilulgnrln-

cnmpulgti, 12; TurcoScrvlan cam-palg-

10; Turco-droo- campaign, 8.
Tho tendency of modern wars to

show n conslnntly diminishing number
of denths Is Indicated by Botno of tho
most Important battles of theso und
other campaigns, ns tho following list
of pcrcentnges of tho losses through
death during or nftcr tho nctlon
shows: llorodlno, 30; Austcrlltz, 25;
Wntorloo, 17; Solferino, 12; Mukden,
20; I.laoclmtiB, 10; Lule-llurga- 12,

Tho nbsenco of nil reliable data on
tho losses so far sustained In tho Eu-
ropean war makes oven nn cetlmuto
Impossible.

LIKE HELEN KELLER
dulged In by boys of his ago tho world
over and nn nlnrmlng Interest In thu
carrying out of mischievous pursuits,

filnco on operation performed sev-
eral mouths ngo, which restored to
him In a slight mensuro tho uso of
his loft eye, ho has displayed a senso
of touch nnd perception which hnvo
set his elders wondering, nnd which
has determined then to secure for
him tho best ndvantngos obtainable
to malta of himself other than an
ordinary mutn.

Ho recognizes colors rcndlly; Is nblo
distinguish his Sunday clothes from

those of the everyday variety; ho Is
quick to notlco anything now In the
wearing apparel or speech of the vis-
itor In tho homo In which ho Is Icing
cared for, nnd ho makes known his
likes and dislikes In nn emphatic man-
ner, In everything running tbo gamut
from foodstuffs to persons.

In tbo opinion of Mrs. V. W. Unurn-hoff- ,

for It yenrs president of tho
Missouri Sunshlua society, ami who

"v.: rz - . , ., fi
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EAR SUSTAINS GUN THUNDER

Qerman Scientists Claim Normal
Hearing Is Not Affected by

Heavy Artillery.

ncrlln. Tho normnl car Is not af-

fected In nny notlccnblo degree by tho
noises of oven tbo heaviest nrtlllcry,
nccordlng to conclusions bnscd upon
n long study of nrtlllorymon by a Uor-ll- n

enr specialist.
Of flfty-on- artillerists observed for

n long period by this specialist nono
exhibited any objcctlvo symptoms, and
only four complained of subjectlvo
Injuries, mnlnly "ringing In tho head."
In Investigations covering a wholo
year only ono enso of hurst eardrum
wns found.

The ordinary recruit, who serves
only two years In penco times In tho
henvy artillery, but rarely Incurs nny
lasting Injury to his cars. Omcorfl
who hnvo served muny yenrs not In-

frequently lenvo tho service with
chronic partial deafness or ringing In
tho cars. Investigation appears to
sho- - , how-over-, that theso sufferers
tCit not hnvo normnl organs when
they enlisted.

BISHOP OF LONDON

Arthur Toloy W. Ingram, bishop of
Lnndsn, who has gone to tho front as
chaplain of tho London rifle brigade

resigned that pott In order to devoto
her time wholly to caring for blind
children under school nge, tho child's
powers of observation are uothlng
short of rcmarkublo.

MAY EAT ONLY STATE BREAD

Dresden Residents Are Now Forbid-
den to Buy Their Suppllei. In

the Evening,

Amsterdam. It Is reported from
Dresden that residents thero nro now
receiving ovory evening brend which
Is destined for uso the next day. Thoy
buy n largo supply In tho evening so
ns to bo nblo to cat some of the bread
when It Is fresh.

In view of this ovnslnn ol Iho order
tho Saxon government has crdcrcd
that In futuro bakers shall supply only
stnlo brend In tho evening. Tho gov-
ernment threatens to forbid tho bak-
ing of cakes mid other pastry.

Many Priests Killed.
Antwerp. An astonishingly largo

number of prlestr buvo been killed In
Ilolglum, tho bishopric of Nnmiir alone
reporting 27 dead and 12 missing.

WOMAN WOULD

NOTGIVE DP

Though Sickand Suffering; At
Last Found Help in Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

Richmond, Pn. - " When I stnrtnl
taking- - Lydia L I'inkhnm's Vegetnhln

Compound I was In it
d rend fully rundown
stnlo of health,
lind Internal trou-
bles, nnd was so ex-

tremely nervous anil
prostrated that if I
f.n.l nluiiH In I .....

IIUVU Ml'lll III IJl'U.
As it was 1 lutil
hardly etrcngth at
times to bo on my

feet nnd what I did do wns by a great
effort, I could not sleep at night ami
of courso felt very bad In the morning,
nnd had n steady headache.

"After taking the second bottle I

that thu hendncho wns not so bad,
1 rested better, and my nerves were
stronger. I continued Its use until It
mode a new womnn of me, and now I

can hardly realize that I am able to 1I11

so much ns I do. Whenever I know uny
woman In need of 11 Rood medicine I
highly pralso Lydln E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound." Mrs, Kimnk
Clark, 3H0 N. Tulip SL, Richmond, Pn.

Women llnre Ilccn Telling IVomr 11

for forty years how Lydln E.PInkhnm'n
Vcgctablo Compound has restored their
health when sulTcrlng with fúmate ills.
This accounts for tho enormous demand
for It from coast to coast If you nro
troubled with any ailment pecullur to
women why don't you try Lydia K.
Plnkhnm's Vcgctnblo Compound? It
will pny you to do so. Lydln B. Pink-ha- m

Medicino Co., Lynn, Mass.

Your Liver
Is Clogged Up
That's Why You're Tired-O- ut of Sorti

Ilavo No Appetite.
CARTER'S LITTLE.
LIVER PILLS
will nut your iRht .iHUK tKb
in n lew days.

They (U gF I IVER
tncir duty.

CuroLon-- i
stlnntlon.
Biliousness, Indigestion.ind Sick Headache
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL I'RICU.

Genuine must bear Signature

LOSSES SURELY PREVENTED

BLACK It Cultir't BlatklM Pllli. I,mv
I'llJ. Ireuli, rclltt.1.. iirf.rrrl l.j
Wcttrn Mucknirn !.ftii tht y trt.
Wet Mfiirt lhr taicliul lalL
W r,l for tookl.l in ILEG I0H. 1. it if, tllaekl.i Pllll 11.00

ptii, Dlltklri Pllll 4.0ft
.1, liilnrtitp Imt i,ti.pa ly.l

Til irrtnrilr of Culltr proiluiia It it 19 to or- -r II
Jt-i- nt .i.wUllrlna' .t viMln.l and Itruffll anly.

laillt an Culltr'a. U iirixM.litalili, ler llr.u
THE CUTTlll LAD0RA1ORY. Otrklliy, California

E3ATCUTO Wataon IT. rolrmanI Era I A I'ni'nt Inrr,Mu"iiun,tiHi,í n ,u. Ailvktin.ll.ln
lUIra rraauliftMe, lllgheat Irlerrni.'ca. Jkatavrflt-t--

The Income tax ilocim't hutlinr the
mini whoso pilnelpal holding loiialst
of ensilen In Ihr 11 r.

('iilirnrula In Pi I pioilun.l iü.'jr.D,-00-

mili lima lii'iiiis.

Ten inlle for n nlclicl. Atn-.i- t '"it lied
( iiim It. a llluc, hate let r
white cloth. Adv.

Inil'.i'a coiitiiins 2I8.0U" liimrlng
nun

Merit is quickly dis-
covered by progressive
young men. Fntimn Ciga-rettcsn-

selected by three
out ofbur smokers of 15c
cigarettes, They enjoy (lie
mild, delightful Turkish
blend.

"Dlttliitthtb Individual"


